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Now In a Chill tnno she raid

1 will bo Frank i tin mm
Although roil Arab tirtlllnnt catch

I do not Caaro you

0adrDar8to hear mr eult
This limit In Seol lr thee
Nay elr I rannot heed rour wordl
For you Arnaut m mol

Tls Welsh the added frronlngly
inee Slum pre sscd o fitr

To Hindoo ou no lonire r here
And to good ilr Tartar

What Ottoman like mo to do- -
Ilrvralled Inn t rich en man
Ill blnnlsh up mr mad career
And wed the UaUicanT

s - t
AMUIIT OF AIYKTUUC

It was a hot weary morning irt the
far end of the London Mason inoru
were not very many carriages left in tho
jmrk or tho streets yet Zoo Conlnpton
0110 of tho greatest beauties In society
was ilrlvlnj down tlnsty Oxford Street
And she wns crjlnj quietly beneath
tho parasol which sho held well over
her eyes Presently tho carrlngo turned
tip ono of tho substantial si Jo ft roots and
stopped in front of a Ten neat and

house Tho door was
painted n darkjjreen and on it was a
lirasr plain bearing this inscription

Sir Edgars Homo for Trained Isurs
cs Mrs Conlngton quickly left her
carrSaco tans tho bell at tho door and

ssMMHtTwoaimrncCUtAclv admitted Kio
shown into tho oflice whero slio
found Mr Kdrar and his ladv sunerta
tendant both apparently very busy at
largo wntiug taoies

I want a nurse Mr Edgar said
Zoo Conlngton rather helplessly Sh8
knew her eves were red and she did
not llkoiho fccllnc

Certainly said Mr Edgar what
sort of case jvIlls for mr 81300 aalil ZoorIVAallt itnnt iiivilfiilanil iilial lni
tcr They say sho has what they call
anxniia nnd tho doctor whoattends
her tears sho will notjlivo lonRIbc
Herd huls an old fogy and docs not un-
derstand

¬

tho easo
Thcn you want anurso of experi ¬

ence said Mr Edgar -
Exactly said oo eagerly and

I should bo so nlad if I could havo ono
that is lady llko as well notneomraoa
hospital uurso You sco my sister is
quite nlotiu without anylady friend
nnd I cant go toherbecausohcr hus

sband doesnt llkn mo
iCured Ilsreouit Wil Mr Edgar

to mo lauy superintendent woo nodded
and rang a bell She is exactly what
you want ho added turning to Zoo

Sho is an experienced and cvdr nurso
and sho Is a lady Wo dont havo many
iiKo ncr one ociongstoa goou lainuy
I feel suro you will like her Como in
Miss llnrcoiirt as tho nurso thus
named entered This lady wants you
to go to her sister

Whatjs tho case sir said Nurso
Harcourt

It is said to bo aniemla
I can undertake that I think sir
Of courso you can put in tho lady

superintendent
Zou hud quickly taken in tLj girls

appearance Sho was slender active
with an intclKgcnt and Interesting face
Her failures wejo not good yet there
was a charm of color about her Sho
had largo nnd very dark cjes nnd
strong dark eye brows whilo htr thick
hair cut nuito short was all bright with
warm gold nnd red This certainly was
not Zoos idea of a common hospital
nurso

I dont know whethcrl ought to say
so said sho to tho nurse but I dont
thlnK tho doctor understands the caso
Have you often nursed auwmla

Yes in tho hospital said Nurso
llareourt and I have had cases since
in which it was present I dont think
I should bo easily deceived In iL

Then you must have my address
said Zou and writo or telegraph to mo
direct as you think fit If thcro Is any
mistake being made in tho treatment I
win send down n physician at once
Will you undertake this

Yes said Nurso
quick brii
undertake
air

Harcourt with a
lit smile I think I can
that Shall I get ready

WhatvStatjon asked Mr Edgar
nnui u jvuii aaA ii ami a mag
nlficenfglass

H Lostuyvil said Zoo somewhere
near lciuance a wretched little river
lisning piace lcojilo ought nbtrtogo
bo far away from ocrybody Is thcro
nny chauco of her getting thcro to-
night

¬

Lostayvll oh yes sho can get
thcro at tea The train start In halfnn
hour Sho must havo somo sandwiches
mado tip to tako with her ho said to
we lady superintendent who roso nnd
hurried away pen in hand to givp
orders

Mrs Conlngton drovo to a telegraph
office and seat a wire to her brothor
inlaw from Zoo Conlncton Hvdo
Park Gate to Edward Mertoun thow nan iostayvn lour account of
Agatha has alarmed mo exceedingly
I nm sending her a nurse as I think it
may be a comfort Sho will arrlvo at
the Lostay vil Station about ten If you
cannot semi for her she will find some
conveyance

Nurso llareourt dressed nil In gray
and with a gray veil over her bright
hair ami clever f ice cauglit tho ex-
press

¬
and took her scat without any

luss or excitement although sho had
only half nn hour to get readyand
Teach tho station In When she arrived
at Lostayvll it was a clear sweet night
the station seemed to stand alonn on a
fragrant and indistinct desert with no
sign of any houses near

MytMnsr como to feUih moPXWlrmnUioOUV UnUV Vod aUo nwrclear determined young voice
Nothing at all miss said tho

solitary porter and then after n
seconds pause during which ho shoul-
dered

¬

her box so I supposo yell go to
ho hotel

No indeed said Ada who Ira- -
mediatply suspected him of beln in
the pay of that samo hotel I must
go to tho Old Hall to night I sup
poso I can get something to drlvo in

Theres post horses at tho hotel
eaid tho porter dubiously

Tsko mo there then said AlaIt seemed to her that sho walked abodl
a mile and a half after him over a
lonely road At last they nrrived at an
Inn entrance round which thcro were
eomo signs 6f sleepy village life After
a stern interview with tho dull land-
lord

¬

Ada succeeded in getting him to
hate out a poshay and two horses
for her A driver was oxtractod from
Ihe bar whero ho wim drinking ho camo
out surly and gcttins on tho box attar
Ada and her luggngo had been waiting
somo timo In the kliay began to
whip tho horses This amusement ho
continued to Inuulgo In until they ar¬

rived at tho Old Hall taking tho horses
at a rapid gallop up hill and down dale

The Old Hall stood high with a wide
lawn about It dotted by clumps of fine
trees On tho way Ada was charmed
with glimpses of tho winding silver
stream and tho wooded hills about it
All was very lovely yet something in
the aspect of tho Old Hall mado her

s shiver as sho approached it It was
xcry dark only tho window seemed
dimly lit tho front door seemed to bo
iiorrucucaiiy scaled iut Ada courago
ously ran and knocked nnd whilo sho
waited for an answer filled up tho time
bypaylng her ftiirly driver tho fabulous

urn ho demanded of ber At last the

MiL
J

door moved it opened slowly and on
ho slops klood a all man

Aro you tho nurse he said
Yes answered Ada
I didnt suppoo you could get hero

to night Well conic In
Tho coachman whipped up his horses

In tho familiar style ami rallied away
A servant who looked like a groom
camo out and liflcd Adis Ikjv Into tho
hall A lamp stood on a table here
and by 1U light Ada tried to illeoer
what sort of a houso she was In Sho
was standing in a big nM fmhtnnml
hall or houso place frpoit her his
hands deeply buried In Ids pockets
stood thoj1 man who was evidently
master

I told tho maid to gel a room ready
for you ho said Tho man shall
light you up thcro and iou can see my
wifo in tho mornlnc-- liall ho bring
you somo supper

If you dense aaiil Ada First
ril tako olf my hat and if you will
allow mo rUeg to mv patient at once

onsenseljsaldMr Mcrtounj yon
must sleep after a Journey

Hut It is idy duly to see her Urst if
you pleascMlr

Ada followed the man rcrvanl tip
stairs to a llttlo bed room wliord ho
left her saying ho would bring her
6omo supper Sho washed her hands
anil comoeji out her brlsht tiair m lien
ho came bck sho said Shall I find
Mr Mertoun down stairs i

Hos cono to his own room said
tho groom and be says missus is
asleep nnd not to bs disturbed

Which li her room asked Ada
I must know because 1vo como down

to nun0 her
Ill show you tht door said tho

man lo W Iia I1U1 my le v

corridor nnd poinud up a short stair
case The door on tho left ho said
and immediately hurried off carrylns
his light with him

This h queer house thought
Ada HowcTer sho found her way
back to her own room by tho glimmer
of liffht from Its doorway Then ak- -
in Iter c I1 wnt tralht to tin
uoar of the room tne man hud shown
her Sho knocked gently there was
nojinswor so sho quietly fumed tho
hamllelind looked in A solitary can--

dlonn large room sho could but
uimirrkTfciio that on Ihrt heil ln- - n
woman who tceittg her started up as
ir in terror ana men icii Helplessly
bnckxeain Evidently this was tho
isick rftom Ada shut tho door put
down her candle and approached tho
bed

Dont be frightened sbo said I
araAnurso your sister has sent down
to tako caro of you

I thought you were a spirit said
Agatha Mertoun Ihavo bad strango
visions to day 1 ben she retained into a
sllenccand seemed to forget Adas pros
ence Alter annuo sno spoKe again

I am dying 6he said
Ada went close to her bed and looked

Into her eys They wero very strange
Suddenly the unnappy woman was
seivd with a violent sickness Alia
withlier qnlck wit noticed some things
which made her wonder When her
patient weary and exhausted lay back
agaia on her pillow she begun to make
a tour of tho room There were a great
many bottles In different places Sho
took out all tho corks and smcllcd tho
conients suddenly wnuo thus en
gaged she happened to look toward
tne tied nnd rottAatiivsct ltxrdon
her with a gazo fall of somo extraor-
dinary

¬

meaning or intelligence It al-

most
¬

frightened even tho bravo Ada
Sho put down tho bottlo quickly and
went to tho bedside Hut Agathi had
closed her ocs is If too weak to keep
them open Looting earnestly at her
Nurso llareourt realized how wonder
fully lovely sho wssin spite of the dead
ly pauor winch ny on ncr jace sud-
denly

¬

tho aickncti camo again and then
a violent spasm

This is n queer sort of anaemia
said Ada to herself aad after a long
look at her patient began to siuell id
the physio bottles Just then she heard
a faint sound at the door Iiastilr an--

reaching it and opening it sho saw Mr
Icrtoun disappearing through tho op ¬

posite door Ho wanted to watch
mo sho thought Now what can
this mean She looked the door In ¬

side nnd continued her Investigations
SniMdnly shd came upon a bottle Imde
a cupboard nearly empty tho smSill
from which almost mado her cry o it
liutsha remembered her patient and
refrained Sho merely put tho bottle In
her honVetTlinrt thpn- - xrlthnnf Iitmtlnrv
about nnyjmoro went back to watcfi
poor Acatha Tho color of her face
grew steadily worse and her weakness
was rapidly Increasing

iVbal onTcarth am I to do ex- -
claimed Nurso Harvmrt at last In
tlls5ut of I cant see
her die before ruyeKK If Icouidonly
get the doctor1

She had spoken out loud thinking
Agatha quito unconscious Hut sho
was not Sho ojiened her eyes and ap
pcared to express something by their
earnest gaze It Eccmcd as if sho
undcrstogd Adas word

Its tha only thing to be done I bo
Hero said Ada o herself and Ill do
it Sho took out her watch nnd looked
at It half past three Going to tho
window sho drew the curtain a little
aside There was a faint gray haze all
over tho World f but lie light would bo
enough to Hnd ones way by and every
moment brought tho dawn nearer it
1 did but know the way sho thought

Well I must wake up somo one and
ask it

Having made up her mind sho no
longer hesitated Sho took a final sur-
vey

¬

of her patient and then left tho
room She locked the door on the out-
side

¬

and took the- - key with her
Quickly entering her own room sho
caught up hergray cloak and traveling
ht nd put tifn on as he hurried
down stairs If I only knew where
tho servants sleep sho tliouirlit but
Im so afraid of rousing Mr Mertoun
in wave up solno couj5 ioptut

With somo considerable difllculty she
opened tho front door and then drew It
closo behind hor without absolutely
shutting it To her delight sho found
it would stay to without moving this
would cnablo her to enter the houso
again quietly As quickly as swift feet
would carry her sho hurried out of tho
grounds Sho saw no cottages so sho
went on nloiig tho widest road hoping
to reach some habitation in time To
her delight she saw at last ahedger and
ditcher trudging away to hi work Sho
ran after him and almost breathless
with hcrnulck movement nnd ovcltO
ment caught him by tho arm while she
asked him her niwntIon

Tho doctor he replied Klght
on till tho cross roads then to the rignt
not more n a mllo

Not moro than a mile Nurso Har
court started off on her way gleefully
That fcoon would bo accompllsiicd sfio
thought Had sho but known how
strange Is tho Cornish mind on tho sub-
ject

¬

of distances sho might havo stnyod
to ask further information Hut iu- -
stead she hurried away leaving the
worklnsman to staro after her In com
plete and bewllderedJtmazemiint The
cross roads were reached bofore
long and then she turned to tho right
and hurried quickly along tho lonely
road

At last ArU Imuran to reflect on the
fact tliutsbo musthavo walked a great
deal more than a rttllo slnco her meet
ing with the hedgcr and ditcher In
fact elio was U giiinlng o fol a llttlo
puzzled nud hopeless for there was no
sign of houses Still sho hurried on
hoping to meet aomu ono tlso who
would direct htr Suddenly on her ear
fell tho sound of laughter high clear
hearty laughlor Odd at this timo in
the morning but nevertheless the

J t uu f ttWfciEfctf

sound encouraged her It camo again
and again and guided her footsteps
out of the high road Into a wonderfully
quiet lane Tho latightor still went on
ahead llkoa mocking spirit as a

Hut suddenly Ada found
herself closo lo a llttlo cottage every
window of which was brilliantly Illu-
minated

¬

from within Tho lower Win-

dows
¬

reached to the ground and stood
open exhibiting all tho signs of a lato
revel Empty decanters and bottles
Innumerable glasses soino pieks of
cards on tho floor these things catizht
Adas quick eye nnd made her woniler
whilo leaning on tho gate of tho cot
ago was an extremely handsome young

man dressed in whilo flannels Ho
looked at Ada with tho steady gaze of
astonishment Ho was Immensely sur ¬

prised at the sight of a young lady in
gray with an extremely charming face
taking a walk at four o clock on a mity
morning Without a seconds hesita ¬

tion sho approached him
Can you tell mo whero I cau find

tho doctors houso sho said A
man I met told mo to oomo this why

Her earnest tono seemed to rouso
him and make him understand thnt sho
was out on business

Dr Krero is tho nearest resident
doctor ho said and he lives about
sir miles off over there pointing the
way Ada had come Hut if there s
anything I can do lot mo help you I
am a doctor

You said Ada her gazo wander ¬

ing from his sunburned fnce which had
on It the un uUuV1lo ex-

pression
¬

fo his wMto flanncbclad llg- -

ir tirli men tOitne couago ucyona
which looked sy absurd lnthefgrowing
daylight- - with a quantity of dying can

W GurntngoU tno tameo
Its all right he said scemins to

understand her perplexity Im Alan
Hrowno df Wimpolo Street Im down
hero for tho boating and Ivo been
hfivlnrr ltf1iAl nfiriv Ttlitnt vi
hear that fellow laughing as ho went off
just nowr 4 nau 10 get lour 01 tne om ¬

ens to tako him away
I know your name said Ada

earnestly Como with me I am a
nurso from Mr Edgars Homo Im In
charge of Mrs Mertoun up at thoHall
and shos dying If roudont como at
once it may bo too late

Whats tho matter with her said
Dr Browne Ive got a pocket

here shall I bring it
Nurso Harcourt leaned on the gate

and said somethlnir in a scarcely audi
ble voice then she took out tho bottle
trom her pocket and held it up lor Ms
inspection v

ImpoaslblerMio exclaimed
Come and save her said Ada sol-

emnly
¬

Dr Hrowno turned hurried
into bo cottage and in a little more
than n minuto reappeared with a small
casfltn his hand Soelnc him reailv lo
follow hor Ada immediately started off
as quickly as possible on ncr return
road Alan Hrowno hurried after her
leaving the little cottage with all its
windows open anil iu candlar burning
to show is disorder to any passer by
who might chanco to wander that way

You are a very cowl walker said
f Dr Hrow ne w hen he had got up to her

1 ucitcvo 1 am said Adt and went
quickly on without nny further remark

These two going swiftly through tho
pale ghost iiko morning mist would
havo looked stranzo to anyone who
could havo seen them lioth were very
pale Dr Hrowno had got rather bored
by his bachelor party which had lasted
too lato for his taste and then ho had
been Koincnhat stirtled by Ada and
what sho had said Nurso llareourt
was whilo with excitement anil fatigue
nltliotigli sho did not know It nor know
that sho was weary She was Intent
upon rcliirnins to her chinrc sho was
full of anxiety as o what might have
happened inner absence

You know said Dr Hrowno
presently this thing cant bo possible
She is a noted beauty tho men that
stay in Lostayvll go to church to look
at her Who could do such a thing

I cant say sir said Ada but Fdo
not think I am mistaken

Dr Hrowne was so bewildered by thoj
uunuuii u Ijimiliur ui uci liiuimuvuuu iu
him that he fowot this vision of tho
morning was a nurse but Ada remem-
bered

¬

her position addressed him with
the manner sho used In the sick rooms
quiut but having in it an odd mixture
of defiance and deference

Very little more passed between them
they walked so quickly that it was not
easy to talk Dr Hrowno cotcrtlr ob-
served

¬

his companion very enrnestly
As they reached the gates of tho Hall

the stable clock struck livcT -- nd tho
gray mist was beginning to lift a little
andglido away like the ghost of the
dawn It had been a stningo walk
though neither thought of it at tho
timq lit lt had the effect of making
them feel as If tliev had known each
other for years Tho houso was not
awake yet all was iust as Ada had left
it She gently pushed open tho front
door and Ted tho way into tho dark in-

terior
¬

Up tho dark staircase the two
crept like thieves Tho blinds were all
closed and only a faint glimmer of
light camo through tho chinks hero and
then1 As the gray tljniro nnd the
white figure came npislessly up the
staircase suddenly komethlng started
for th door of lrs Mcrtouns room
and with a horrible cry rushed across
tho landing It was the cry of a most
awful fear It made Ada feel sick nnd
she bnged to sit down on the stairs for
her legs gave way beneath her Hut
she would not Sho remembered her
patient and getting out tho key of he
room opened tho door nnd let Dr
Hrowno in then sho closed It behind
them and locked it Agiithn Mertoun
lay rigid like a lovely statue on the
bed Hor eyes wero staring nud fixed
nnd on her lips was n foam Nurse
Harcourt looked at her with a sinking
heart was It too late Hut sho qulckhy
threw aside her cloak and prepared to
wait upon Dr Hrowne who soon bc- -
cniua KiMKirurii in 111 iwk 111 uimmi

strong moasures and watched their
effect with anxiety Nurso Harcourt
saw with 11 curious sort of satisfaction
hat he was acting upon tho samo Idea

with regard o thu caso which shu had
offered him He did not reject It as im ¬

possible now For two hours this llxed
attention continued neither left tho bed ¬

side
At last Dr Hrowne went to the win

dow and lieckoned Ada to him
Tho servants will bo up now ho

said ask them lo get you some coffee
You look perfectly worp out

I believe I am rather tired ibe
said bull was right wasnt I

tjuito right he said and you
havo saved iicr nie ny your piucK

Thus comforted Ada went away In
jcirch of tho BeranU On tho landing
outside tho door she found the man ser
vant whom sho had seen the nlzht bo
fore Ho was standing still with a face
full of nornlexltv

NursoIio said I bellovo luuslurs
gono out of his mind He has been
queer for some timo past but not like
this

What is It asked Ada
Ho is sittliur on his bod lauchlnir

and then every now and then be Stops
and stirieks out suddenly tnattno nouse
is full of cray and whito ghosts I
dont llko It its awful

Then Ada remembered that cry of
fear Ho must have seen mo bring
in Dr Hrowne eariy this morning she
sabl ho U in his boating flannels Mrs
Mertoun was much worst intha night
ami I went for a doctor Dr Hrowno
Intel butter seo your master

The mini looked a good deal bewild-
ered

¬

but recovered himself sufllciontly
to agree and Dr Hrowne heard his taio
Whilo the servant was gone he turned
to Ada and began You know tho hou

gssr

i

better than I do porhaps you can toll
mo

Hotter than you do exclaimed
Ada not much 1 only got hore last
night nt cloven

Last night nt cloven repeated Dr
Hrowno Why what a night of ad
venture ou lmv liadl No wonder jou
look worn out Well can you tell mo
who to send to becauso thoro Is evb
dontly something very wrong hero

Yes lean tell you thnt she an-
swered I havo the address of Mrs
Mortouns sister who sent mo down
and to whom I was to tolegraph If neocsrv

Tlint Is all right said Dr nrowno
havo you ordered any breakfast

Not yet sho answered
I will send tho man to sen lhalli l

got ready for you and brought to join
room Now go straight to bed

Thank you air said Ada but
bow can I leave Mrs Mertoun

I nm not going away just yet von
know I did not travel from townyes
tcrdny I will havo her attended to
nnd jou shall bo called In four hours

Thank you sir said Ada apun
nnd went nway down the now Junlit
stalrcase on which her room opined

Thank you sir repeated Dr
Hrowno to himself What an extraor ¬

dinary llttlo woman It is Andawhat
eyes By love It has been a nl At ol
adventure

Ada got into bed drank somo ftann
coffee and then fell suddenly Mo a
deep dreamless sleep It was tC rc- -
poto of complete weariness loui1
later tho maid knocked at her
Ada started up broad awako In
stant and as fresh as a lower
very short timo tho was dressed
me door ot her patient s root
maid was In charge Dr Broth

ours
floor
Iiln
tin a

Aid at
taaVThe
inad

left her with Instructions whit to do
and Mrs Mertoun seemed to be a little
better Agatha was ljIng 01 a hcap of
pillows looking very while and wild
and strange Ilut sne was evidently In
less suffering

My dear little nurse sho whispered
when Ada beat over her I 0
have saved my life I hey will not tell
tne where my husband Is but yon will
Is he mad

I dont know anything said Ada
I have been asleep all tills time

Ho must be sho went on I am
suro he was not In his right mind or ho
would never hato attempted what he
did you believe inc dont tou Ho
loved me when ho was him clf but
sometimes ho had awful tits of jealousy
when I havo thought before now that
he would trv to kill me It was in ono
of thoso tits that ho brought mo here
nnd it has been grow ing on bun When
wo were married I win thought a
beauty and he was nlwajs ftnojing I
should get tired of him O nunc I am
suro he w as not in his right mind You
will tell tho doctor to wont jou

Yc yes I will said Alv and In-

deed
¬

I think so I should bare said so
in nnj cae And the servants told me
his morning hat he was not in his

right mind
Ah then it will bo all right said

Agatha with a tigh of relief Ada
understood hen that this beautiful
woman still loved the husband who bad
attempted her life and her great dread
was lest ho should bo held accountable
for his attempted crime

Late hatnightZoo Conlngton arrived
with her husband hev hrousnt with
hem a mental attendant w ho imme ¬

diately took entire charge of Kdward
Mertoun Tim dreadful thin which
Ada had discovered and pr w nod was
kept a secret among the few w U knew
of

Every day after Zoo armed Agatha
intisUtl that her dear Dubs nuie as
she always called Ada should go for n
walk Iho country around tho Old
Hall was exceedingly bcautifiit to wan ¬

der about in it was tho keenest AW uiro
possible to tbo puiintrvlmmpMl

1
no

did nil sho could to makn ii hpiY
but sho found that nothing plcJW ncr
nu much m tho fresh air and the wild
lowers Hut Zoo ono day ctrried a

great plecoof gossip lo her sisers sick
room

My dear sho said I know now
why Nurse Ada is to fond of the Held
Dr Hrowno meets her They will bo
telling us thej- - are engaged soon

Aud so thoy did Ono day hey camo
in together with a conscious look of
milt Dr Hrowne suvs thnt when he
asked Ada a question which girls reply
to generally in either a scntimcntil or a
scornful manner Ada merely said

I hank jou sir fttWiau lititiw

Ierxonal Cleanliness

When the woman had fully charge of
tho milking and other dairy operations
thcro was not much need of advising
personal cleanliness A woman is
naturally clcanlj Sho can see dirt
whero a man would think it Irksomely
clean nut the men havo largely de
throned the worocn In t10 dairy king-
dom

¬

have driven the old fashioned
tUlrvmnlil into retirement and havo
brought it Is true new enterprise and
new strength into tho business and 11

Is also true have brought considerable
dirt into it Usually the carelessness as
to personal cleanliness is found more
particularly with tho9o who nro em-

ployed
¬

to do tho work There Is only
ono plcco of advice thnt is suggested
for the proprietor ot a dairy who win
neralsL in np Iectlnff ncrsonal cleanli
ness and that is to go out of the busi
ness An unclean person ongm to do
kept out of sight of tho milk pall en- -
tlrelj- - It is utterly impossible to
mingle dirt wiin inuic anu navu puru
milk which is so sensitive that It will
absorb nil Impurities that como into
contact with it Somo appear to
imagine that it makes no dlffercnco
how much dirt gets-- Into tho milk pall
because tho milk goes throughastrsiner
The strainer cau do nothing inqro than
separato tha visible dirt from tfjo milk
and it may not always do that It can-

not
¬

take thd odors nnd gases oul Yet
wiuvo ovn men milkiugvjAti dirty
bands nnd milking cows wlio udders
were covered with dirt which as con-

stantly
¬

dropping Into tho pail
Wash up should lie tho dire Ions o

our milkers They should boii iresscd
with tho fact that milking Is a rydel-icato

business and that n inllkc should
bo just as tidy when he sits dowli by tho
sldo of a cow as h Is when ho goes to
tho table to cat Having secured per ¬

sonal cleanliness tho milkers attention
should be next directed to having the
cow clean Brush the dirt off tho ud-

der
¬

if then Is nny on It It will not
require n maute to do it It Is atten-
tion

¬

to such little details that always
gives satisfactory results nnd It is tho
lack of such attention that makes many
a dairy unprofitable Tho timo when
butter thnt Is tainted with external
flavors can find a ready market Is for¬

ever gone nnd If anybody will persist In
so tainting It he must not complain if
ho makes less profit than his more care-
ful

¬

neighbor Wo earnestly wish that
every butter maker would exert himself
andbcrsclf tomako the try lie ft arti-
cle

¬

possible Not only would such a
course bo for tho interest of tho dairy In
general but It would at least ultimately
prove specially profitable to tbo Indi-
vidual

¬

maker Wo know that a great
deal of butter is now sold In the villago
that goes into ono tub whether it is

bad or Indifferent It nil briuga
10 same price at such a market Hut

thnt custom Is gradually being dono
nway with Peoplo who mako an extra
quality of butter nnd know It will not
submit to such treatment They will
find 11 market where tho worth of thulr
nrtlele will be appreciated - KWcni
Itural

Washington in springtime Is pro-
nounced

¬

tbo inot Uiautiful city in thil
country

Ji v V ar

VAUM AND F1KESIDE

Professor Henlo of he Michigan
Agricultural College has after repct
edoxnerlinents como to tho conclusion
that bumblebees aro ot considerable
rnlue in fertilizing tho blosoms ot tho
red clover

Lemon Pudding Ono pound of slfl
d sugar ono pint of cream one half

pound of butler six eggs and ono lem-
on

¬

Beat the butter nnd sugar to n
rrcatn add the well beaten cgg tho
grated lemon both pulp nnd peel and
Ihe cu am Stir well and bake 7onfo
made

If tho horn of a buck or other ani ¬

mal Is found to be growing In a way not
desired it may bo changed by scraping
with a knife on the side to which it is
wished to urn Its growth Tho scran- -
ing dries and hardens tho horn whilo
on tho opposite growth continues with-
out interruption Iktroit lt-- In mnking n sun bonnet It is much
better to starch verj stiff and Iron
down tho two or Ihrei hlckncsses ot
ol wlit muslin w lilrli I to form llin
stiffening and Is placed between tho
lining and outside before stitching In
this caso the March Is retained and tho
bonnet Is nl ways presentable rfo long as
It Is clean V 1 Examiner

Boiled Bacon nnd Cabbage Put a
piece of bacon in a pot capablo of con-

taining
¬

two gallons let It boll tip and
skim it well then put In somo well
washed split cabbages a few carrots
and parsnips also split nnd a few pep ¬

percorns when tho whole has tailed
gently for about an hour nnd a half
throw In a docn peeled potatoes and
by the time that these nro done the
dinner will be ready And this Is the
wy In mako he most ot this excellent
and economical dinner CJIieiyo Jnnr
nal

Tho Iondon Sanitary Jltcortl says
In reply to tho question how lo keep
roos out of drain pipes If when jou
havo dug out your trenches you spread
on the liottom as n rest foryour pipe
a mixture f conmion coal tar nnd saw ¬

dust nbout two mches deep pt a mortar
consistency nnd then lty your pies
upon this well pushed together cover ¬

ing tho pipes thoroughly over with the
same material you may depend upon
itthatoiory root will glvo the pipes a
verj- - wide berth

Tho future conduct of tho colt de
pcuds much upon gentlo training in his
lessons of subjection Whatever ilees
colls contract through carelessness or
lricompepncj of ho breaker will last
as long as they live It behooves the
trainer to be on his guard ngalnsi ho
evil propensities that may destroy their
future usefulness In order to avoid
tho breakers that have wiwkod Ihe
fond bones of many cniiiiiinM breviers
by destrojlng heir favorito colts by
brutal treatment great can should bo
exercised in selecting a competent
trainer with an even temper and gxd
judgment Vnfenut Live Sloek Jour
nal

How to Kxtrmilnnte Burdocks

Docks are most numerous in Ihe rich
grounds adjacent lo ho houo and barn
aud In tho fencooorners- As each ono
when permitted to go to wed produces
about 10000 seeds thrj are lxiund to
spread and occupy all Ihe ground Tho
Burdock is annuying and disagreeable
owing to tho fact thnt the biirs ndhere
to everything thev come In contact with
The coils get heir manes nnd alls filled
with them they cling to the faces and
tails of tho calves and cows and thedog
is tormented b heir adhering to his
Mft hair Iu fact they are a perfect

The 1ksI way to get rid of ho docks
Is o spade hem out and lay the roots
up to dry If that is considered to Ihi
too laborious a job take a sharp hoc
and cut them of ju t livlnw the surface
of the ground anil In a few weeks go
over hem again culling all off lha
have sent out now lcavs Going over
them a few times In this way will llnLsh
them nil

In half a days timo a man with a
slurp h ssrjll jjMoomlly out Ml such
weeds Ihat are growing on an ordinary
farm nnd it is culpable negligence It
they nro not dcstrojcd f find no
difficulty in keeping tbo weeds cut and
all tho odd chores alxmt tho buildings
done In parts id rainy days when thoro
is not time after tho rain Is over to go
to the fields before dinner or supper

Tho samo treatment may oe applied
to wild carrots and wild parsnips for
as far as ray observation extends they
only become noxious weeds when they
arc permitted to ripen their seeds In
fence corners and In ho vicinity of the
garden or farm buildings

When weeds and briers are allowed
to fill up tho fence corners and thrive
along tho roadside tho farm presents a
very unthriffy nnd unsightly nppcar
anco A few of the half dijs thai are
spent at the village tavern grocery or
store talking polities If not In some
worse waj will eradicate them all
thus adding much to ho convenience
and looks as well as he value ot lie
preitbes Cbr A Y Examintr

m

Preferring Kgps

Several wavs of preserving eggs are
practiced Tho object Is to prevent
evaporation from the egg Cutting oil
ho nlr from lie contents of the egg

preserves them longer than will nny
other treatment An g which his
lain in bran even for a few davs wlll
smell and taste musty Packed fn lime
eggs will bo stained Covered with a
coat of spirit varnish eggs have kept so
perfectly that nftcr tbo lapse of two
year chickens were hatched from them
A good egg will sink In iibody of water
If stale aXody of ulr Inside tho shell
will frequently eauc it to float When
boiled a fresh egg will adhere lothe
shell widcli wlllimvo rough exterior
if stale tho outside will bo smooth and
glassy

ljooklng through a pajn r lube direct
ad toward tho light an egg held to the
end of the tube will appear translucent
it fresh but it stale It will be dark
almost opaque

Spirit varnish for preserving eggs Is
mado by dissolving gum shellac In
enough alcohol to make a thin varnish
Coat each egg with this and pnek llttlo
end down so that thny cannot more In
bran sawdust or sand the sand is
best Whatever is used for packing
should bo clean and dry For preserv-
ing

¬

in lime a pickle is made of tho best
stone lime line clean salt and water
enough to make n strong brine usually
sixty or sixtj tivo gallons of wnter six
or eight quarts of salt nnd a bushel of
llmo are used The lime should ho
slacked witli a portion of tho water tho
salt nnd tho remainder of the wajer Is
then milled Stir at intervals and
when tho plcklo Is cold nnd the sediment
has settled din or draw tho liquid oil
into the cask In which tho egg are to
bo preserved When only a few eggs
aro to bo pickled a stono jar will nn
swor Chicago Tribune

s m

One Order Too Much

A New York markotman in order tr
impress his customers with tho extent
of his business fixed up a box to look
llko a telephone and when tho shop
was full would go through tho telephone
drill givingmit imsglnnry orders to Ids
assistants Ono day when ho was wait-
ing

¬

on a shrewd old ladj and his stand
was full ot purchasers ho began as
usual to work his falso machine cry-
ing

¬

Nod send thrco firkins of butter
toTrenchs hotel Now look hero
laid tho old lady 1vo ofteji wondered
at thu tremendous business you have
been doing with that machine but now
youve betrayed yourself Frenchs
Hotel has been closed for four months
Ibo butter man was demoralized

- 0

How Tacks Are Made

The Iron is received from Ihe rolling
mills In sheets from thrco inches to
twDlTeInchos slde and from three feet
lo uluo feet in length tho thickness
varying according to the kind of work
Into which it i to be made from 0110
rlRb th to ono thirty second of an Inch
Thoso sheets are all cnt iu about thirty
inch pieces and by Immersion in acid
eleiinod of tho hard outside flinty scale
Tlioy aro theu chopped into strips of a
width corresponding to the length of
the nail or tack required HuppInf
U10 tack to bo cut Is an cipht ouuco
carpet lack the strip of Iron as chopped
nd ready for tho machine would le

sbout oloTcn sixtoentlis ot an Inch wide
and thirty inches long This piooo is
placed firmly in tho feeding apparatus
md by tills arrangement carried betifcen
tho knives of tho machine

At ench revolution ot the balance
wheel the knives cut off a small pieco
from the end of tho plate This pieco
cut off is pointed at ono end and square
for fonuiig th lwd of llm other It
ii then carrlfd between two dies by ho
notion of tho knives and theso dies
coming together form the liody of tho
tack uuder the head Enough of the
iron projects beyond tho face of tho
dios to form tbo bead nnd white held
firmly by them a lover strike this pro ¬

jecting pioco iuto a rouud wheel aud
he knives m soon as the took droivs

trom tho machine are ready to cut off
another plcco

Tlicoe machines aro run at the rate ot
alwut 230 revolutions xr minute Tho
shoo nail mohinos for cutting headless
boo nails are run at about 500 rendu- -

lions per mltmte and cut from 3 to 6
nails at each revolution JircAaafoil
JJngintir

Sunlight Sot White bnt Illne

Sine the time of Nenton it has lioon
sjuumisl that all tho- - radUHoiia of tho
sun were to bo found In the spoctrnm
and that these reunited mako white
Unlit There is also a tacit assumption
that whlleltahl U pure sunlight Sotno
of tho early fxrlmcnls at Allegheny
have been mentioned which showed that
tho light aa we receive it luui been some ¬

what altered by tbo suns atmosphere
Tho rhauge is an nbsorption of rays from
tho blue end of ho spectrum It follow a
that our snulight Is more red and leas
Iiln and far less intense than it would
bolt the solar atmosphere did not in ¬

tervene Hut we aro concerned with
lomething nearer homo Osr oa at
mosphere reicals the crformaiTco
atrauglea many rays at the blue end t
tho spectrum and comparatively few at
tho rod cud What does this meanT Let
ui ahake hands with our friend who
wears green goggles We too havo all
onr IItos ocn thiugi in a false light It
wo could place ourselves ouUIJo onr
atmosphere say on the morni we
liould find that 11111110111 is not white

that the sun itocli la really blue To the
inhabitants of other worlds than ours
the sun may lo a bluer star than Vrga

mittam C Hyelnr Jlarpet itag

The average negro is well known as
a melodious singer lint he is even more
sncccufnl aa a whistler At a parade of
colored troupe in Charleston a 0 this
tact was proved satulAClonly or whan
the band began to play Wait 1111 the
Clouds Boll By a whistling acootniwn
hnent from dusky musi isns added so
much to tho performance tbt the strains
from tho instruments of trass could
scarcely bo heard

A stand fell down with a crush
A numtwr of man It did tuath
Ilut the entire ten
IVera toon welt again
Et Jacnl s Oil cured every cash
A baker who lives In Dulutb
JVent craijr ono night with a tooth
He nihtssl Ihe jpim Imlt
With 8t Jacobs Oil
It curat htm and this li the truth

Srartr yotiTe not washed this wiorn
tnr Tommy Mo minimal I was in bed
olite UU night that I didnt think I re¬

quired lu London Junch

Oollm Medlral llltrntfrf
for all rrofulmii and virulent s

tprclllc iljr ilrucgUW

HTontinurn and animated butt Tell
Ing a lie for one dollar and celling drunk
en tha proceeds

nniVMATIsM disordered blnl rnr
debility and mails chronic diseasr pro
nnuneed InrnriMe are ofteu curwd by
Urowni Iron Hitlers

nrrrta reflection hy an Industrious
and fniRil mendicant Her I am- - Im
been a lecjsr for twenty years md I aint
rich yet f arfs 1Ijf- -

- Ilest or All
Da ft V Prkncr HufTalo Jf Vi TVnr

Sir My family has used jour KaVonti
lreacritlon anil It hat dono sit Ifcat it
claimed for It It It thetetof all prepara-
tions

¬

for female complalut recommend
It to ill my customers
U B WaTianix Ilrucsltt Ililllmoro Md

Torn rrenti are belter thin your
company eiclslmil a young Isdy who
had tieeii rc rTn bandsuino tills from an
obnoxious loTer

Joruic JIo Dr J H Morgan tayi I
find that llrownt Iron Hitters Rlres entire
satisfaction to all who use It

A will kioww UWatrtir and hnmnrltt
modestly lays that Ids chief literary ao
qulrementi ire the bcoki lie tin borrowed
and never returned

The iillloat
Dyspeptic or romdlpatqd should aildrett
with two stamp and history of rite for
pamphlet Wonins DiHrRNiahr MidicaL
Association Uaffals H Y

Wiiat Is th wortt thing iboat riches
atked a teacher Their scarcity replied
a boy and bo wai Immediately awarded a
priie

FainriEin Ioa IV J I Irert tayi
llrownt Iron llitteri It tin tx tt Iron

preparation I hareirerLnown inniy Ibtrty
years ot practice

e
Tns manufacture of n gluo to mend

broken letolutlont would prove very profit
ablejutt now

This fat Plttsburgher who sit down upon
and flattened out a lot of tin mentures at a
grocery store the other evening has gone to
Colorado to accept a position nt t juarts
crutbor IWiburgh ltligraplu

Is IT a tin atki n fashionable lady of
ber jplrltual director for 1110 lo feel
pleaiuro when a gentleman sayi I nm linnib
omet It U my diUKtiUT lie replies

gravely wilimild noTor delight In falo
hood--A- r 1 Times

ItiSTonr repeati Itself It ah old say-
ing

¬

but you cant mnkii a boy believe It
who has been called up at helmol with Idt
leisons uulcamod Loutll Citlttn

Jinn tayi Ids boirdlng houio la too
low He told the old lady yesterday that

hereafter hod liko to dynamite earlier
llarlfurd Journal

BimoonAriiEKB ilo a lot of work contld
erlng bow abort handed they are

Tin mill owner who turned the fire lion
upon tamo ot hi disorderly oinrdoyei ex
plained hit conduct by saying lie wai only
wnthlni hit hoiidt Ilotion Commercial
Jlullttin

IViut li the dlfforenre ltJvoen the fiats
Ingot a full dretied lady and anenfran
clilaed trulif CW19 It n fliitlnr fly and tha
olher U n Imtlvi fly fivtluit Traitu ipi

The jnekf trumped laid tha enrd- -

player ai the train jolted uncomfortably
A11UItho tracks Inmnod tnld hit partner-

at me train rciluil
burgh Telegraph

futo the dltcli-iT- W-

Wab at tne club latt night bad a bang
up dinner ieiuarkd Toui Ah aid
Cliarley then I lunpnte tou have a fine
headache tlili rooming A headache gen-
erally

¬

fnllowi a ituTeuVclub you knov
Votton irantcrttt

BSiSSrtS3il

vl iV

Ontr apples will toon be liere tint In
thnnieantlms the imalt lioy can continue
playing with the toy plttol

Pa KviniTT CooperlIalntBtentien Co
N Y mentions two cniet of Hrinlula and
Krytlpelat In which HrovillaHArtapirllln
or lllood and llrer Hyrup effected a cure
and tarit I think It onunf thebett pill I

llert of the day It hat met with perfect
success In every cato where I hare used It

A reran being asked by a mielitrato
Ms occupation facetiously rcpliedi A
house cleaner your Honor

ralpllitleni ef the Heart
Coming on at uncertain lntorralithortnM
et breath and a tort ot dry eotiuh are lint
infrequent tyniptotm nf dyspepsia md

tend 0 confirm melancholy iiipieasloni
lattrlne remedy for indlgvtllou Ires III

staut relief

1 was TnouMrn with Chronic Catarrh and
gatherlnir In my lieadwas very deaf it times
and hml ill ihnrKet from my ere li le
being unable to breathe through my imse
lleforo he second bottle of lilys 1mim
llalmnas exliautod I was cured and I

day enjoy sound health C J CmMnlil
ll sii it r Manac IM lphln
Pub House Ta Bee advertisement

Ton Cocniis Coina AnTitROT tliann
nras uti iroiena ltmnchdil friu Xet
having jirorii their elllcioy by a test of
many years Hold vnl in iiucs ui Jo tit

box

Pllnny Mn Wells Health Ueniwer
return health and slur cures Dyspepsia

-

nlenna Hnliliiie Kuap
Is used In Hospitals at a dltlnfei ting agent
llkei toothache dropttiire In one minute

Files roaehet ants beddings rats mlro
crows cleared out by Hough on IUU1V

Ittemnaa Russia Palve hat pmrt Hi
cJencyl7 a tctt ot ftycare constant um Try It

PTniinniiijoiir old boon andthoet wllh
lyont Patent Heel BllSrncr and wear taein
main buldby shoo and hanlxira driver

ii
Wells Rough on Corns IV Ask for II

Comnlee permanent cure Conn bunlom

CnaoinntOM Collars and Cuffs whlla
tloroughlv waterproof feel t iott aavel
Vil aruund tha neck and wrists

Dont Die In th House ItoUth nn Rats
Clean out rattnilceCleartiachestied bugs lie

Ton burn seal U brultet chapped tun la
toctt cr p let use t Ittrlckt Salve

Ir iffllcteil with Pore Fyea use Dr lesao
Tbonimn 1 Ere Water DnlfrttU tell It ax

Kllnglng Irritation all Kidney and Iliad

Iti -

CtatarrH

WJi
JHAY FEVER

ELTB OREAK BALM

inSTETfEPc

UlfifflS

rjfejr

S72- -

S66

THE GREAT GERMAN

IlHsTr twitl cur

Nournlgta

itKKacnt- -
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Kidney
Medicines

PURIFIERS
RHEUMATIC

Remedies

And Cures
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And Bilious Specifics

Nerve
Force Revivers

Great Health
Restorers

IX lllortTTAKK ALL DMT qnalt
tletufall lhes and Ite heal quslllleanf ell
lie best leIlelnr of the World asid yoq

will nnd that HOI IIITTKIt have Ihe best
earallm qnallllrst nnd oiers nf all eon
eenlrate1 Iu I hem and that they wilt en re
when any nr all of these alnly or em
Lined fell A thoroactt tlUl wilt its
pualtlve proof uf this
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